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Beetles of the Wadden Sea Area
Threats and Conservation
Many of the threats to the beetles are common to most of the organisms in the Wadden Sea area. The following factors are mainly responsible for the endangering of beetles, and corresponding human activities should be reduced or reglemented: -intensive agricultural use:
water regulation such as land reclamation, dyking, coastal defence, drainage; -habitat losses due to constructions for tourism purposes: -trampling due to intensive recreational use; -removal of driftage or accumulations of organic matter along the shore. Most adverse effects can be summarised as 'habitat losses due to agriculture, water regulation and tourism'. An assessment of the influence of North Sea pollution and eutrophication is not possible now but a special problem is the increasing oil-pollution of the shores (very little of it due to accidents), which should be stopped very soon.
Summary
As no data on beetles in the Wadden Sea area are available from The Netherlands, the trilateral status of threat only refers to the Danish and German part of the Wadden Sea. In this area, in total, 238 species of beetles are threatened in at least one subregion. Of these, 189 species are threatened in the entire area and are therefore placed on the trilateral Red List. 4 species are (probably) extinct in the entire Wadden Sea area. The status of 24 species of beetles is (probably) critical, 46 species are (probably) endangered, the status of 86 species is (probably) vulnerable and of 29 species (probably) susceptible. Cfivina collaris Herbst = C. contracta (Fourc.) Dromius Iongiceps Dej.
REFERENCES
Dyschirius angustatus (Ahr.) Dyschirius chalceus Er.
Dyschirius impunctipennis Daws.
Dyschirius nitidus Dej.
Dyschirius obscurus Gyll.
Dyschirius politus (Dej.) Harpalus anxius (Dff.)
Harpalus frdfichi Sturm
Harpalus neglectus Serv.
Harpalus sernpes (Quenset) Harpalus sen~us (Dff.) Masoreus wetterhaflii (Gyll.) Nebria salina Fair 9
Notiophilus germinyi Fauv. = N. hypocrita Curt. Haliplus furcatus (Seidlitz) Haliplus variegatus (Sturm) . Dytiscidae
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VU?
Status of threat in the subregions of Anotylus nitidulus (Grav.) = Oxytelus Grav.
Arena tabida (Kiesw,) Atheta cauta (Er.) Atheta luteipes (Er.) Atheta puncticollis (Benick) Bledius baudii (Fauv.) Bledius dama (Motsch.) = B. bicomis (Germ.) Bledius Quedius aridulus Janss.
Quedius semiaeneus Steph.
Quedius simpficifrons Fa,'m. = Q. hispanicus Bernh.
Quedius tristis (Grav.)
Stenus calcaratus Sriba
Stenus crassus Steph.
Stenus intermedius Rey = S. problematicus Kevan Allen
Stenus melanopus Marsh.
Stenus nigritulus Gyll
Tachyporus pulchellus Mannh.
Tachyporus tersus Er
Tomoglossa heydemanni Lohse
Xantholinus dissimilis coiff. 
Xantholinus roubali coiff.
Xenusa Iohmanderi
Status of threat:
EX = Extinct; CR = Critical; EN = Endangered; VU = Vulnerable; SU = Susceptible; * = not endangered; ? = status of endangerment is not exactly known; -= species does not occur; -(?) = species probably does not occur; (*) = it is unknown if or if not this species occurs.
Threats:
AFF = afforestation; AGR = agriculture; CLI = climatic change; DIS = disturbance; EUT = eutrophication; EXL = exploitation of living resources; EXM = mineral exploitation; FOR = forestry; HAB = loss of habitat; PAR = parasites; POL = pollution; WAT = water regulation.
For more detailed descriptions see the general introduction to the Red Lists.
